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INTRODUCTION
Thequantificationof landlessnessi aformidabletask.Conceptualmbiguities




tionof theconceptof landlessness,thepopulationof interest(oratrisk)andthe
objectivesof measurementthereforeneedto bespeltoutveryclearlyforameaning-
fulandpolicy-relevantexercise.
Identificationof thestateof landlessnessu ingthecriterionofownershipand
accessto land,hasoftenbeenmade.Whilethe'ownership'maybeclearincertain
contexts,thatof 'access'needsfurtherexplanationsin termsof thenature,extent
andtypeof access.A relatedquestion,isthedemarcationof thepopulationor its
subsetwhoselandlessnessi to beestimated:arealltheinhabitantsofanareaorthe
oneswhoprimarilydependon landfor theirlivelihoodberegardedastherelevant




theseobjectivesin termsof distinctmeasurableentityis problematic.Concepts
of economicholdings,work unitsandsubsistenceholdingsarewell-known.In
Pakistanvariouseffortshavebeenmadeto estimateunderemploymenti rural
areasby specifyingthelandneededfor full employmentf~ra personor family.
ResearchstudiesconductedbyJ. J. Stern(1981),S.M.Naseem(1981),ILO (1978),
andAkmalHussain(1988),canbe citedasfewexamples.It mustbenotedthat
the searchfor idealtypes,suchas economicholdings,havebeensubjectedto
criticismby Myrdal(1968)amongothers,becausetheyarestaticinnature.Further-
more,totheextenthatthelabourinputperunitof landvarieswiththeinstitutional
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unchecked.It is notpreciselyknownwhetherornotthesizeof theholdingunder
varyingtenurialarrangementswhichaffordsful1employmentalsoyieldssubsistence
incometo thefamilyengagedin agriculture.Effortsto translatethepovertyline
into landrequiredundervaryingtenurialarrangementshavebeenratherlimited.
Themajorobjectiveof thisexercise,however,is toestimatelandlessnessin relation
tothesubsistenceincomeofthehousehold.
bare enoughto meet the povertyline works out to be 6.2 acresfor the owner-
operator. In caseof the owner/tenantcategory,the requiredcroppedacreageis
assumedto be9.3whilefor thetenantsthesameis 12.4.
In principle,an estimateof landlessness,thusdefined,canbemadeatcountry
level. Giventhewel1-knownandwide inter-districtproductivitydifferentials,these
estimateswould be carryingan unknownmargino~error. In orderto reckonwith
this productivityvariation,landlessnessi workedout at the districtlevelusingthe
fol1owingadditionalsteps:
DEFINITIONS AND METHODOLOGY 1. A productivityindexfor eachdistricthasbeenconstructed.This is simply
a ratio of the income from Major and Minor crops from one cropped
acrein thedistrictto theaverageof thecountry.
Croppedacreagefor subsistenceincomennderdifferenttenurialarrange-
mentsin a givendistrict has beenworked out by adjustingthe country
levelrequiredareawith theproductivityindexof thedistrict.
Using the croppingintensityof the farm-sizecategoriesunder different
tenurial arrangementsfalling below the subsistenceline, the cropped
acreagehasbeenconvertedto cultivatedarea. Thiswasneededto estimate
thelandlessnessamongtheassociatedhouseholds.
Thisexerciseis confinedto thosewhoareprimarilyengagedin agriculture.
Thefol1owingtwocategoriesareparticularlytargeted: 2.
(i) PureLandless:A personswhoareprimarilyworkinginagriculturebutdo
not haveaccessto landeitheras ownersor as tenants.This simply






constructedby IrfanandAmjad(1984)is updatedfor theCensusYear










The estimationprocedureaboveentailscertain limitations;the major one
being the estimationof income from livestock. Owing to the nonavailabilityof
dataat the district level,income from livestockis estimatedby usingtheratio it
bearswith the crop incomeat the country level. To the extentvariationsexist
acrossdistrictsand tenurial classeswithin the district, the landlessnessmay have
been under or overestimated.It must also be noted that incomefrom livestock
accountsfor a substantialportion of householdincome,particularlyat the lower









Using the aboveprocedurethe incidenceof landlessnessamongthe farm
population, which consistsof the owner-operator,owner/tenant,tenants and
permanenthired workersas reportedin the AgricultureCensus1980,is estimated.
The permanenthired workers reportedin the censuswere convertedinto pure
landlesshouseholdsby dividingby 1.6, the averageearnersperhouseholdin rural
areasasreportedin theHouseholdIncomeandExpenditureSurvey1979.
Theestimatedlandlessness(nearlandlessandpurelandless)providedin TableI,
reflectsthatnearlytwo-thirdsof the farmhouseholdsfail to meettheir subsistence
needsfrom the landat their disposal. Landlessnessi highest(82percent)in NWFP
4.
Usingthe aboveprocedurethe requiredcroppedacreageyieldingan income
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of thesehouseholdsindicatesthat64 percentof thehouseholdsarein thePunjab











solutionhasto besoughteitherin thefarmsectoritselfand/orin thenon-farm
sectorsof theruralareasandin urbanareas.Giventhecurrentemphasisoncurtail-
ingrural-urbanmigrationflows,a preferencehasto beaccordedtomeasureswithin
the ruralarea,particularly,withinthefarmsector. In addition,withinthefarm
sectoronehasto assumeawaythepossibilitiesof transmigrationfromland-short
or labour-abundantdistrictsto theland-richandscarcelypopulatedistricts.The


















The distinction betweenthe estimatedlandlessnessand the incidenceof
povertyneedsto be kept in mind. Povertyestimatesare generallybasedon the
actualhouseholdincomewhich includesincomefrom ex-villageor non-farmlabour
marketparticipationaspartof the survivalstrategyof thehousehold.Landlessness,
on the otherhand,in this studyis estimatedassumingonly two sourcesof income,
Le. from crops and livestock. In a sense,this representsan effort to assessthe













Owner Tenant Tenant All Landless Total
Punjab 60.2 55.4 70.9 61.7 6.3 68.0
Sindh 33.5 20.7 71.1 49.3 3.2 52.5
NWFP 83.5 61.5 80.3 79.6 2.4 82.0
Balochistan -67.8 71.2 94.0 72.1 2.8 74..8
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acresperhousehold.Theremainingareaundertheirownershipis setasidefor the




therulesgoverningdistribution.If theobjectiveis to minimizelandlessnessthen




ratioof thearearequiredfor distributionto theareaavailablein a district.This
proceduremayleadtoabiasin theestimatedimpactonlandlessnesswhosedir ction
andmagnitudewouldbespecificto thedecisionrule.
Asreflectedby Table3, thenumberof landlesshouseholdsdeclinesfrom2.7
to 1.7millionrepresentinga37.6percentdropinthelandlessness.Thelargestimpact
is feltin thePunjabandSindhprovinceswhereasin theNWFPthechangeisnotvery
significant.
situation.
Under the assumptionthat the productivityof a districtcanbe improvedto
attain the levelof averageproductivityof the countrytheimpacton nearlandless-
nessin selecteddistrictshasbeenestimated.As shownin Table4, thenearlandless-
nessdeclinesby 28 percentin thesedistricts. It is interestingto notethatthisimpact












However,there is definitely a need for further improvem~ntof the results.An
exerciseembracingall the possiblepolicy optionshas yet to be made. Notwith-
standingtheselimitations,some of the findingsare interestingaswell as policy
relevant.
In this study,the districthasbeentakenasaunit of analysis.This is reflective
of the concernsregardingrural-urbanmigrationandthe objectiveof providingsub-
sistenceto the peoplein the rural areas. The exercisehasbroughtinto sharprelief
the tremendousdiversitiesin the endowmentsand opportunitiesof the various
districts. Whilst the magnitudeof effort requiredto extricatethe peoplefrom
povertyandlandlessnes,smaybemanageablein someareasin otherareastherequired
policy measuresandthe entailedinvestmentoutlayis hugeandthesolutionmaybe
beyondthefarmsector. Theimportanceof district-specificland-ceilingsfor anyland
distributionmeasurecanhardlybemoreemphasized.
In someof the areas,particularlythe baraniareasof Punjab,thehilly areasof
Punjab
NWFP
Underneaththis aggregatepicture lie tremendousinter-districtvariations.
Thereareonly 10 districtswhich cansuccessfullymeetthelandrequirement,under
the above-mentionedscheme,to providesubsistenceincometo theirlandlesshouse-
holds. Out of the remainingdistrictstherearetwo groups:districtshavingabove
averageand thosewith belowaverageproductivity. In orderto havea significant
impacton landlessnessthe ceilingof 25 acresper familyhasto be reducedin the
districts having above averageproductivity. For the oneswith below average
productivitymeasuresaimedat raisingthe levelof productivitycan improvethe
j
NearLandlessHousehold(000)
Provinces Prior to Mter Productivity
No. of Productivity Equalto Average PercentDecline
District Increase of theCountry
Punjab 6 744 529 -29
NWFP 3 311 228 -27
Sindh 1 85 66 -23
Balochistan 3 66 53 -20
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The clamourfor agrariantransformationi Pakistanhasbeengoingon for
quitealongtimeandtheliteraturedealingwiththecausesofunderdevelopmentof
theagrarianstructurealongwithpolicyprescriptionsiswelldocumented.Ifranand






A generalcommenton the paperis thatit doesnotgivedueattentionto
developingitspositionin relationto theexistingliteratureontheagrarianstructure
of Pakistan.This,in myviewisnecessaryinorderforthereadertobeconvincedof






to explorethespecificareaof estimationof landlessnessin Pakistan.It is not
absolutelyclearfromthepaperastohowtheauthorsusetheinformationi thedata
base(the1980AgriculturalCensusofPakistan)toarriveattheirnumericalestimates
of landlessness.The regressionprocedurethathasbeenemployedto studythe
determinantsof landlessnesshouldeitherbediscussedin a separatesectionor if
thewritersfeelthatit doesnot reallybelongin thepaperthenit shouldnotbe
includedatall.
ComingtothepolicyoptionssectionI wouldliketo pointoutthatsincethe
policyprescriptionsproposedby IrfanandArif for attenuatingtheproblemof
landlessnesshavealsobeenprovidedby otherstheirspecificcontributionliesin









I wouldalsoliketo pointout thateventhoughtheauthorsdo notspelloutthe
exactprocessof increasingproductivitylevels;agriculturalproductivitygrowth,
themostoutstandingfeatureof agriculturaldevelopmentis attainedasproposedby
Mellorthrougha combinationof changesin theagrarianstructurecoupledwith
technologicalchangeandis thereforenotanoptionwhichcanbedirectlycompared
withtheoptionof landredistribution.
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